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ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION

(ulm yron irT Ytr 15ftf}tr trorq) (ASTATUTgRY BSDY 0F THE G6VT' 0F INDIA)

LETTER OF APPROVAL I

File No. 06,05rTN,E&TI499IJ??
TACil z 24t61200e

To,

H,:ffi:'f tH:?fil3'y'l
bovt. of Tamil Nadu'
Secretariat, Fort St' George 

'
Ghennai-600 009'

.tr.,Sub:AlcTEapplovlltoMogalsF-dl!.aGharitableTrust,No.357-C,opp.Dr.NaiduHospital,- \& Railway station n";o', xJttr, _po.t,-Igr.tn"i"y"ram, 
'Nagercoil 629 002' for

estabtishment of n.* tnriitution in Degr; il'gg, tJec!, rlthe nime and style of M'E'T'

Engg. cogege,Mog"r" G"ia.n, Aralioimoiili'-rtr"oumangadu sH"45, Thovalai village'

;;;"fi ;il;;i i;d;,;rilry.t; rhovalai 6 2e 304 Ka nva k u mari Dist"

Sir,

septeniser%eJof :.f 
en'"ll;!:nif 

!ii1i:i:iid;i"1#i:f:#;i1;ilH1'*lffi':$'J#
time to time and based on t[L ,".ommendationr""iin" Expert-committee and Ei sub committee' I

am directed to convey the approvar of the cour,ri'to'ivroglii gunl. & charitable Trust' No'357-c'

opp. Dr. Naidu Hospital, iriii*ry Station notJ,'|(ott"? i^ost'.Agastheeswaram' Nagercoil 629

002. for establishment or rvr.ii.irg+ coirege,Mogais carcen-,.Aralvoimozhi-Nedumangadu

sH4E, Thovalai villag", nirtroirnoifi town i'ir"li-"v"t, Thovaiai 629 304 Kanyakumari Dist'

tor conauciof the following courses and intake'
.;$

Pntrv Level Duration

ffiri6^
lntake

S.No. 4 Yrs60 10+z
1 N4gonanlcal EI lvll rusr Ir rv

60 10+2 4 Yrs
4-Yr;-ITE2 Electronlcs & uer::

F! -ri-^l O El^^+t

IUW

Fnno 60 10+2
3 EleClllual o( l;lswvttlv- -"uJ *

SS_leUL"r sc a engg _ 
T"iai

60 10+2
4 u0

**-n- .OOro;;, is valid. for Two years fiom the date of issue of this letter for getting

aff*iation with respective univerrny .Jiiirniri.il'siii. Go*. requirements of admlssion'

The societyffrusurnstituiion sha* obtain necessary..affiriation/ permission from the concerned

affiriating university ,, p.r-in. prescriueJ's.r,rortu of tn. unweisiivl Admission Authority elc' The

Appricant society/Tlusiir..iiirtib, snatt-seno-lntormation about 
-cornmencement of the above

courses to ArcrE. incase the tnstitution courd not commeri..lt.,. above mentioned courses for

whatsoever reasons during th9 tw9 v.u.", p.rroi rr* ,",. d;i; ;iirie of this tetter, the approval

becomes invalid and the applicant ,o.i.ivit*'i 
'nuri 

nuu" to"*urt* iresh applicatiffi 
:'.u(f 

t*ioo..to Alu lE rul

(Aru#
,\./, , 1, lr

2 + *q,i2'nL

-1-

.ir'o'"'tt"'T
!"*' +c d*lE

&(e*

,/ ,.9''n' 
of fresh aPPrc

,p}NA'\,*



16.

Fi le N o. 06/05/T['I1E&TI2Q09&3

That the institution shail provide the following facilities for the physically challenged

persons.
. Ctass rooms, toilets and hostels to be made accessible to wheel chair users'

. Resource room for visually impaired students'

. Accessible Library
i. Counselling Centre for disabled students
. Facility of Sign language lnteryreter
: AII ;;tents 

-neeOini a"li.tlre devices to be provided such devices

That the Management shall stricfly follow further conditions.as may be specified by the

Council from time lo time.

ln the event of non-compliance by the M.E.T. Engg. Coltege,Mogats. Garden, Aratvoimozhi-

;Gilft;;; aiji:?novirai'viu.ge, A.alroiilroztni lown Pinchavat, rhovalai62e 304

Kanyakurnari Dist. *itn t"g"iO to guiielinet, n*t and conditions prescribed from time to

time the Council shatl be free to tafe meas-urei for wi1lr{g1val of-its apppv.al or recognition'

without consideration of any related i.rr.. 
"nJirut 

arr iianirities arising but of such withdrawal

would solely be that of the 
'concemeO 

fvf .g,i. in!t. Cofflge,Mogals Garden, Aralvoimozhi-

Nedumangadu SH-4i, Thovalai Viflage, Arafvo]irozni f6wn Pinchayat, Thovalai 629 304

Kanyakumari Dist.

Yogrs faithfullY'(

iU{\,*"[j
(Db\'\?fdt glngt t

Aavise((E&T)
7t - t:J 7.1\

17.

18.

Copv to:

1. The PrinciPal/ Director
M.E.T. Engg. Coltege,Mogals Garden

Aralvoimoihi-Neduman gadu SH-45,

Thovalai Village, Aralvoimozhi Town Panchayat'

Thovalai629 304 Kanyakumari D!st'

he Chairman
Mogals Ednl. & Gharitable Trust,
No.317-C, OPP. Dr'. Naidu HosPital,

RailwaY Station Road, Kottar Pos1,-

Agastheeswaram, Na gercoil-6-2!^191"-
pf,on" & Fax | 04652:211880,262789,04652'262662, ,262789

A. The R'egionali"Officer, AICTE Southern Regional gffice, 26' Haddows Road'

Shastri Bhawan, Chennai - 600 006

;qtEduiation,Govt'ofTAMILNADU'Chennai'600025'Director of Techriic

The Registrar, Anna Univeristy, Chennai
.:

Guard File (UG/PG).

4.

5.

6.

,/



{{'

The approvd is firrther subiect to fulfiIment of foltopdng conditions,

That the rnanagement shall provide adequate firnds for development of land and buildiug'alti
for providing related infrastructure, insiructiorral and othet Facilities as- per Council's norms

anri standards laid dowrr by the Council from Lir:re to time and for mcctiug recurring

expenditure

That the admissions sliall be made only after adequate infrastructure ancl all other facilities are

provided as per florms and gudelines of the AICTE'

ft) That the admissions shall be made in accordance ivith the regulations notified by the

Council from time to time.

(c) That the admissions to the courses shall be made only after the affiliating University /State

Board has given permission to start the course.

(d) That the Iistitution shalL not allow closure of thg Institution or discontinuation of the

course(s) or start afly new course (s) or alter intake capacity of seats without the prior

(") fir';";f;i* ffH** shau be made by the Institution over and above the approved

intake under any circumstances.

(fl That the institutions shall not have any collabora.tive affangements with any Indian aod/ or
\ / 

Foreign Universities for conduct of technical courses other thao those appro-"ed by

AICTE without obtaining prior approval from AICTE.
(g) That the Institutio.r shrifrot allow conduct of any unapproved course whether technical
"' 

o1 non technical in the premises of AICTE app.or."d institution/c'amPus ar.d /or in the

name of the Institution without prior permission from AICTE'

That the instinrtion shall operate only flrom the approved location, and that the institution

shall lot open'a1t),'ofi campus study centresl 
"tterrrio., 

centres directlv or in coilaboratiorr

u.ith lur\. ott',., ir-rrti*uon/ unive.rinrt orgr*izaiion for tire pLltpose of inrplrting lecirnicai

education rvithour obtaining prior aporoval from dre AICTE'

That the tuition and other fees shall be cha.rgerl as prescribed by the Competent- Authority

within the overall criteria prescribed t}.,e Jouniii rromtime to tirne. No capitation feu sLail l-rc

charged from the students/guardians of sh-rdents in any form'

That the accounts of the Institution sirall be audited annually by a certified Chartered

4..""",r", arrd shallbe open for inspection by the Council or zLflybody or person authorized

by it.

That the Director/Principal and the teaching and othet staff shall be selected accor"Cing to

procedures, qualifications.and e*perience prelcribe_d by tfe-Council from time to time and pay

'r.d";;;T;;;; ,h.;;'*' 1i'*'..iu.i bv tt" Council fo1 trme to time'

(u) Th.at the iq;Utution shall fumish j.T":ttl relrtns and reporls as desited by AICTE in

order to ensure proper rnaintenance of administrative and academic standards'

.).

7.

6.
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(b) That the technical institution shalJ publish an information booklet before corrunencement
of the academic {*..-8rtit-g details regarding the institution and cours"r/progrr-*.t a;;
tonducted and . deails of infrastructure dcilities including faculty "t.. in the form o?

Tr.datory disclosure' The informaiion booklet may be madJavailabie to the stakeholders of
the technical education on cost basis. The mandatory disclosure informarion shall be housed
in the lnstitution Web-Site. The information shil be revised every year with updatecl

, information about all aspects of the institution.

(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technical instinrtion ro maintain a web-site providing the
plescribed information: ,The website information must be continuously updated as-and

en changes take place.

(d) That a compliance, ret:oft in the prescribed format aiong with mandatory d.isclosure on
futfillment of the above conditions, shallbe submitted achy"uby.the Institution within

e time limitprescribed by the Council from time to time,

(e) That if Technical Institution fails 'to disclose the information or suppress land,f or
misrtpresent the information, appropriate action could be initiated including
withdrawal of AICTE approval

8. That all the laboratories, workshops etc. shall be equiilped as per the syllabi of the concemed
affiliating LTniversity ald shall he in opera.rional conditicm before-rnaking admissions.

9 That zlibraty shall be established with adequate number of ritles, books, journals @oth Indian &
Foreign) etc as per AICTE norms.

10. That a computer centre with adequate number of terminals, Printers, legal soflhvare etc. shall be
esrabiisireci as pcr J.ICTE norms.

11 That aJoint FDR is requireci to be created tor an amount and period prescribecl b), flr" Cor,incii
from time to time.

12. AICTE mzy catry out random inspe*ions round the year any time for verifying the status of the
Institutions to ensure maintenance of norms and standards.

13. That the. AICTE may atgo condu.cp inspections wiqh o1 wilhout.notifting the dates to verifi7
specific complaints of mis-representation, violation of norms and standaids, mal-practices etc.

14' That the Institution by virtr:e of the approval given by Council shall not auromatically become
claimant to any grant-in-aid from the Cenual or Statb Government.

15. Thelnstitriteshafltkaappropriatemeasuresforpreventionof ragginginanyform,inthelightot
directions of Supreme Court of India in Writ Petition No. O 656/1998. In case of failure ro
prevent the instances of r?gging by the Institutions, the Council shall take appropriate action
including'withdrawal of approval

t


